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I'm a slow walker, but I never walk backwards.

我走的很慢,但我從來不會後退。

——美國總統林肯Abraham Lincoln



My college life. Psychology.
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NCCU PSY
What is Psychology?

Brain, mental, & behavior.

Science.

We are NOT able to read mind !
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What do we learn?

General Psychology

Statistics in Psychology and Education

Methods of Psychological Experiment

Psychological Testing

Human Physiology

Physiological Psychology

Psychology of Perception

Developmental Psychology

Personality Psychology

Social Psychology

Human Learning and Cognition

Required 
Courses

Psychology is a science.



Have participated

心理之夜
(Psychological Night)

宿營
(Welcome Camp)

系共
(Department Joint Activity)

古箏社
(Guzheng Club)

Extracurricular 
Activities

Because of my disease, I couldn’t join in 

most of activities. However, I still want to 

fit in at school.

Never participated

系烤
(Department Barbecue)

文化盃
(choir contest)

心理營
(Psychology Camp)

系才
(Talent Show)

制服日
(Uniform Day)

系運
(Department Sports Meeting) 



Activities 
Pictures

古箏社公演

Guzheng Club Performance

迎新宿營

Welcome Camp

心理之夜

Psychological Night



Coexist with Illness
I was diagnosed with Leukemia in 2013.

Bone Marrow Transplant

GvHD(Graft-versus-host disease)

I couldn’t breathe without Oxygen machine.

I couldn’t walk without wheelchair.
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Even if you are sick, 

you can still live meaningfully.

2016 2018 2020

2014 2017 2019



After The Transplant
I was all at sea when closing to graduation.

An incredible chance then came.

Ｗhen you want something, all the universe 

conspires in helping you to achieve it.

——《The Alchemist》
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Rebirth Again

Lung Transplant

Taipei City's highest peak——

Chi-hsing Shan
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Summary
Full of gratitude.

Thanks for my family, friends, and teachers.

Thanks for NTUH medical team.

Thanks for the donor.

Thanks for TIWC.
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《You Are In Your Time Zone》

紐約時間比加州時間早三個小時，
New York is 3 hours ahead of California,
但加州時間並沒有變慢。
but it does not make California slow.
有人22歲就畢業了，
Someone graduated at the age of 22,
但等了五年才找到一個好工作！
but waited 5 years before securing a good job!
有人25歲就當上CEO，
Someone became a CEO at 25,
卻在50歲去世。
and died at 50.
也有人直到50歲才當上CEO，
While another became a CEO at 50,
然後活到90歲。
and lived to 90 years.
有人依舊單身，
Someone is still single,
同時也有人結婚。
while someone else got married.
歐巴馬55歲就退休，
Obama retires at 55,
川普70歲才開始當總統。
but Trump starts at 70.

世上每個人本來就有自己的時區。
Absolutely everyone in this world works based on their Time Zone.
身邊有些人看似走在你前面，
People around you might seem to go ahead of you,
也有人看似走在你後面。
some might seem to be behind you.
但其實每個人在自己的時區有自己的步程。
But everyone is running their own RACE, in their own TIME.
不用嫉妒或嘲笑他們。
Don’t envy them or mock them.
他們都在自己的時區裡，你也是！
They are in their TIME ZONE, and you are in yours!
生命就是等待正確的行動時機。
Life is about waiting for the right moment to act.
所以，放輕鬆。
So, RELAX.
你沒有落後。
You’re not LATE.
你沒有領先。
You’re not EARLY.
在命運為你安排的時區裡，一切都會準時。
You are very much ON TIME, and in your TIME ZONE destiny set up for you.

※Reference：https://tripliz.com/you-are-in-your-time-zone/



Thank You for Listening


